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JONAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS SONS.

We Call
Your Attention

FIRST To exceptional bargains in our
Cloak and Suit Department.

SECOND To our "Duchess May" Gloves
that have no peer for one dollar.

THIRD To three items in Dress Goods
that ought to be of interest.

FOURTH To cut prices of Millinery that
can't afford to miss.

TlUXe Bargains ill We always like to do things differ- -

ently from other people. 1 hat s why
ClOakS and SuitS we take a ic items.from a depai- t-

ment, cut the prices on them, and
offer them to you as bargains. Then it is that we know a
much abused word has meaning "bargains" here means
something.

Today the term appiies to three things in particular :

w

y

TUB FIRST All Wool Jackets, with black
bcavei stoim collate. There are just 25
of them in sues from 32 to .j.. They have
never been offered under 3.75. a
Take them now at ipl.O

THE SECOND Women's Tailor - Made
Suits, of a handsome quality black cheviot,
made up in the height of style and

after many garments that bring
double the price. Pi ice them
in any other store, they'd be . , .

$20. Here at $14.45
THE THIRD Women's Black Keisey

Capes, trimmed with five rows of tailor
stitching down fiont and around the bot-

tom, a'l satin linen. What
would ordinal ily be $10, we .. .--.

offer at $.OU
Our DUClieSS May Wehave laid

Gloves at $1.00 Se Dhess
May Gloves

alongside of several makes that are
sold in town for $1.50 and no dif-

ference could be detected in the two,
The "Duchess May" maintains ev-

erything that is characteristic of
glove goodness and wc save you
a half in the price. They come in
all the newest shades and tints
and the pi ice is one dollar. Wc
KNOW you can't beat them for .1

half more,

Millinery It's not

Goodness and always
the

I'luuuwij v,in,ajjuvw quantity
that goes on a hat that becomes its
beauty; it's the art of picking out a
few choice things and daintily clus-
tering them togcter. Oftentime
that art counts considerably in the
price.

Thus we are able to offer you to-

day your choice of tiimnied hats
tliat vcre for $2 50

and can assure you ol their bargain
realness. Not a great many of
them but enough for today.

Along with them :

Ninas all colors, not 2.",c, but . UVjO
I'tilll, nil euliirs, not fie, but . lo
( lilldron'n lints, uot jl.'JU, but . l)so

LONG'S

you

pat-
terned

The Great Store's Toy Store Opens Saturday.

An announcement that will interest the youngsters for miles aiound.
This year they're quaitered in the basement and there's thousands

upon thousands of them; no bigger showing anywheie in the country,
We make the opening Saturday that all the cluKlien may be here.

There are things to interest them here all day. Dolls, Drums and Pianos
chatter and mak music together. Fire Engines and Police Patrols await
the signal. Express Wagons and Go-Cai- ts are everywhere. Bunnies,
Elephants, Lambs and Bow-Wo- ws look on in amazement. It's the
show of the year.

The Toy Store will be very interesting and very busy. But as the
weeks roll on, it will be busier. The most leisurely, comfoi table holi-
day shopping is to be done light now beginning Satin day.

TAYLOR.

The flist evening of the fair and fes-
tival of the Welsh CongieKatlonal
church opned last evening In Welti's
link and was well pationUed The
different booths aie handsomely dec-

orated und they present a beautiful
appeaiaiice It will be continued this
i veiling. Tho putposo of this under-
taking Is to acquit e funds with which
to replenish the chinch treasury, and
n hearty ot the public Is
iOfiieited. Tho door pilzo is a bauol
of Hour. Admission, only 10 cents.

Tnjlor Castle, No. 'J37, Knights of
tin- - Gelden l'acle, will meet tlita eve-
ning In Reese's hall.

Revival services arc being held In the
Pilmllivo Methodl.-- t chuicn all tli
week. The sei vices ate largely at-
tended

Thomas 1 Jones, of Olyphant, was a
business caller In this town on Tues-
day.

Peiry Hunt, of Nicholson, who has
been visiting telattves In this town,
has returned home.

John Uaker, of Sctanton, was a busi-
ness visitor In this place vesterdav.

Mlnoolca Tiibe, No IM7, Irnnioved Or-

der of Red Men, wot keel tho degree of
Hunter on several candidates last eve-
ning,

.Toroph Unit, who was ciulto serious-
ly Injured In Taylor initios latt week,
Is slowly lotovciinjr.

Miss Sarah J. Maker, of Wjonilng,
In visiting frUnds in this plate for the
past few days

Lackawanna Valley council No SI,
Junior Order lTnlrd Ameilcan Mechan-
ics, will meet this evening In Van
Horn'B hall.

Mis, Cnhlelgh, who has lien visit-
ing relatives In Nuntlcoktr, hub luturned
home.

John Reynolds, of I he fit in of Rey

Three Big Bargains Without
In Dress Goods doubt, the

finest col
lection of Dress Goods and Silks
ever gathered under one loof, are
here and at prices to astonish. Look
into these for today :

J 15(1 juuW of doiblo width lheis
flood", In plnln CashtnciH, r.imy Q
1 'In Ids L'aruenlo Notlllc, tlo , fLat

'lno yntiW of imported Drcis Public,
lnrludliv I'lifhinere-- i In nil nil- -

ri,iilMmil Mill Ins", w Hlc wnlo rvfrge,
Novelty I'liilds mid other plain
mid fancy ernes; uitics Iroin

in in, All to go ut.... -

Your cliolco of cither lllucU Satin
niieUoF", nil ptiroHllk. or v.11 Sllit Jfnlllneil Ititlt-lit- , lull in Inches In 4VC
wliltlinud worth 75e,Ht

1,000 ClOth BOUnd That's the
BOOkS at 18 Cents substance

of today s
Book news. Volumes are hand-
somely bound in silk finished cloth,
handsomely stamped and clearly
ptinted. Titles are by Bertha Clay,
Corelli, Baine, Doyle, Cooper,
Reade, Dickens, hliot, Dumas,
Caine, Jerome and a hundied oth-
ers. You've paid 55c for many
books not nearly so good : we offer
these while they last at the 0little price of 1 OC

nolds lhothcis. of Sctanton, was a
business caller in this town vestcrday.

Master Thomas Klne, of Noitli Tay-
lor. In contlned to his home with ty-
phoid lever.

The tflatlves of the late Daniel L.
Richards wish to extend thanks to
those who so kindly assisted then, at
the tecciit death of Mt Richards

Mrs. John Thomas, of Grove street,
is slowdy Improving fiom her tecciit
Illness.

Attorney John II. Bonuei, of Old
1'cnge, w.is a business visitor In
WllkCh-lJair- e yestciday.

FOREST CITY.

Mts. John h. Wertgate, who has boon
sufloiin fiom cancer lor sovtral
months past, died at her home in this
botougli oatly TueyJay morning. Ser-
vices were held at tho late home of
the deceased last evening. Interment
will tnko place this morning at Union
Hill cemcteiy, nenj South Clhson.

(!. M. Wheelci, who has Just ucov-flit- d

iiom a sotlous Illness, left Tues-
day foi Wllkcs-llarr- e, whore ho will
spend fvet.il weeks as the gueBt of his
daughter, Mis. Vast binder.

Mr. and Mis. H. I). Rockafellow, of
Scranton, wero guests at the home of
Mr. und Mrs. John McLaughlin, the
first of the week.

Mat tin Kratncs, a ouuz man em-pIo-

by the Hillside company, was
eaiisht by a ttlp of cats and had his
Ir,; brohcii Monda) He was removed
lo tlie Catbotidiilo hospital.

The Happy I'aiully uf Kather Time"
a Juvenile cantata, will bo produced
here mulct tho uut'plcoa of tho Ptusby-Urtn- ii

chinch in tho near ftttuw.
Th employes of the Hlllelde Coal and

lion company ttcelvod thtr'" monthly
wages Tuunday.

W. J. Muxuy was a visitor at Mont-ros- y

Monday and Tuesday.

Jonas Long's Sons
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CARBQNDALE

tTlio Carbondalo corresponelenco nf Tha
Tribune hem been placed In the. hands ot
Mr, J. M. Porbcs. All complulnta ns to

delivery, etc., Dlso news Ituus,
tihould bo uddrcsscd to Roberts & Key
nolds, new 3 u cents.

THE TAIR TLOURISHING.

The Mitchell Boys Arc Encouraged
by Their Success.

The main lople of conversation now
thnl the gravity abandonment haa
father died nut, Is the Mitchell lingo
crnniiutUr'H fair, which In crowded each
cloning t tlio doors. The entertuln-incn- t

can led out each evening Is of
a hlsh lnsii order and the dooi prizes
are worth trylnu" for. The Mitchell
hoys ato on of tho most popular organ-
izations In the city and is attested
hi' the manner In which tho pcoplo
turn out.

The woik of Professor Stone, tho
hypnotist. Is In tho uatuio of a tevel-atio- n

to many who do not believe that
uuih an a onmthhctl person In his
line dwelt In this city. He had Ills
subjeefq completely In his power and
their pranks kept tho audlencu lit a mar
of lauehter fioin stint to finish. The
piofcssor will endeavor to entertain
nnother audience tomorrow night,
when seeial new bubjects will bo

The proRramnio for tonight
Is an especially pialseworthy one.

TWO MARRIAGES.

St.Koo'Rchurehwas crowded yester-
day evening when people anxious to
witness the double wedding which was
siileiiinUi-- by llev. T. F. ColTey at
five o'clock. The wedding paity eoin-j- ii

iscd of but four people as each coup-pi- e

acted In turn, as luldesmuid and
Krooiusinan for tho other. Mls--s Mary
i: Carden and William II. Mahady
wcic the Ilt-- to be made man and wife.
Tho bride was uttlred In u becoming
gown of blown poplin weave trimmed
with binld and white rfllt and a hat
to match. Her sister, Margaret I".
Cat den who was wedded to Alexan-
der J. Flannery, was attired In a gown
of blue ergo that enchant' cd her nut-uil- a

beauty. It was tt inline el with
braid and white silk. A teeeptlon was
held at the bibles' homo on DundaTf
street after the eciemony, In which but
the Immediate lamlly participated. A
large circle of fi lends wlali the coup-le- a

a happy married life.

BURIED YESTERDAY.

Mis. Pntilck J. Finnegan was bur-
led jestciday morning In St. lloie'3
cemeterv, the funeial moving fiom tho
house shoitlv after nine o'clock. The
piocot-sloi- i woeeeded to St. Kose't'
church wheie a high mass of lequlem
was .solemnized. Rev. W. A. Xealon
punched a llttlng eulogy In which he
addressed woids of consolation to the
bereaved family.

The coitege was one of the largest
seen hi thU section for pome tlnio,
many people fiom out of town being
hi attendance. The pall-beare- is were
F. M. NtJlon, Hijan Hryne, M. M. Mc-

Donald, Thomas Oolden, John Kelly,
Hlephcn Nealon, George Shaff and M.
Loftu". A number of lloial offerings
weio sent in by friends of the family
They weie piofuso and beautltul.

GRACE VAIL iWRIED.

Tho many ft lends of Miss Grace Will
follow ed her remains to their last lest-ln- g

placo in Ilrookstde yestculav af-
ternoon. Services weie held at the
house at -- .20 o'clock by Rev. T. E. Jep-Ro- n.

The pall-beaie- rs were Edwatd
Orths, Orvie Swingle, James Keglar,
August liiunitix', Ch.iilco Almnder and
William Hkell'. The beautiful (lowers
wne borne by Misses Nina Rolls and
Susan Mclntjte, companions in life to
the deceased gill.

ELROY STOCK COMPANY.

Rach peiroimanco of tho Rltoy Slock
company Itu teases the number of pa-
trons to tho Giand, wlnio Unit com-
pany is lining a week's, engagement
In this city. Yestetday af tot noon a
large audience saw "Mis. Whitehouso,
of Washington, IX C," while the opeta
house was etowded to its utmost ca-
pacity last nluht. Miss Chmch and
Mr. Cooke aie gte.it favotltes In this
city, judging fiom the applause of
tho audience last night when the
"Rough Rldci" was given. The "Po-lle- u

Patrol" is on the boaids for to-
night.

WORK STOPPED.

Work on the paving of lower .Seventh
avenue was stopped yesteiday, owing
to the city conti oiler's declatliig that
ho would not pay the epen'-- e incuitecl
unless tho wot It had been authorized by
tho council. A icsolution was Intto-eluco- d

at the common council's last
meeting authorizing tin coiitraetots to

Ah. that nad moment wnen pf1 ISSla
inguear

Abot the one e hold moat
dear

We know that death
must sooner or Utcr
come to all, but we cut hriiinever Mirely foretell
when the dread iinzel
will jppe-ir- . No milter p wot ietasi
how tmmuient the sum cs i yftwPA
mnus tuay scent it nia
lilt, in etou s goou inuvi yEVAir at

Uence, be faraway
part of man s bu zssBmi'ii
uianity to man ,,Wj?Wlr&!Xi
lO .IVCTl SICi. r
ness und death
ns far as lies tu

k bubimortal power J,
Nearly thtrt
years ago, an
institution was
founded in Buffalo, N V , known ns the
Invalids' Hotel and Sutgical Institute,
winch has since become one of the most
famous institutions in the world for its
enoimoua benefits to the sick and suffering
all over the United States. Thousands
have come there for treatment and tens of
thousands have received professional ad-

vice by mail with suggestions for inexpen-
sive houic-treatracn- whereby they have
bteu cured of severe, and in many in.
stances, apparently hopeless diseases.

A Mnsichinrtts nun .Jr John llrooVc of
noylstou Worcetter Co , wrius "About a ear
oro I win. taken with n bad cold which settled
cm my lungi The doctors said I was in con
tmnrtlou i"d could not get well I took ISmiit-sin-

of Cod Liver Oil aud It did me ii" good
fter taking it four months I heard of your

'Golden Medical Dlcuer 'aud wrote to vou
for advice I hive token our medicine and it
Mved niv life I felt so sick wheu I wrote to
you thatI thought I would not live through the
winter In the morning I r.i'tcd an nwful lot
nnd would spit all the time uud had pain In my
chest My bowels would not move mote than
onke or twice a week, my ngth was tie.itly
gone, I could not do a whole day's work Now
m bowels are regular everv dav nud I feel no
more pain lu my cheM I feel a great dial
ftruuacr. I am workini: hard everv day, driv-
ing a team in the wood, nud I owe my thauks
lo l)r 1'iercc's Oolden Medical Dlcocry. I
kuow it saved mvllfc '

The most difficult diseases to cure arc
those which are aggravated by constipation.
In such cases Dr. I'lerce'i Pleasant Pellets
tfiould lm taken in conjunction with the
"Discovery" They never gtipe. All good
dealers tell them,

Be

end
MeaBtSiy

Strength is not always a
natural inheritance. The
shortest road to strength
and good health Is through
the stomach. Keep the
stomach right and assist di-

gestion by taking

off9
MALT EXTRACT
with your meals.

Eugene Sandow, the Strongest
Man In the World, says: Tho
secret of my strength Is perfect di-

gestion. I use Johann Hoff's
Malt Extract, and find that It
greatly aids me in the proper assi-

milation of food '

Johann Hoff's Molt Extract
is the pioneer and standard introduced
in 1847. All others aro Imitations.

Johann HoK NewYork.Berlln, Paris.

go on with tho work. Home ndvetse
criticisms aie extant concerning the
action of Contiollir Wheeler, who,
however, Is peilectly Justified In doing
What he did.

A BAD CUT.

Wart en Pletson, of Lincoln avenue,
vvns plying an a near his home

when the Implement slipped
and cut his hand seveiely. Dr. Lowty
was called and found It necessary to
take twelve stitches in tho wound be-fo-

It was closed. Tho ax narrowly
missed cutting the b ill of his thumb
off, and If such had been the case,
tetanus might occur. As it Is It will
be some time befoio he will be able
to use bis hand.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

The Amnianth Poelal club held Its
Hist social last night In tho liuike
building. A laigo number of poisons
weie ptcscnt and greatly enjoyed
themselves. Each number on the ex-

ec Hunt programme is desc-ivln- of spe-
cial mention. A latge number of vis-
itors wete piesont fiom out of town
The club by Its initial social has estab-
lished tor itself a most enviable recotd.

Thomas Rrjden, of Pittston, Is the
guest of ft lends in this city.

William Shields and sister. Mrs. Hel-
en, spent yesteiday with Scranton
friends.

Miss John P,utr will leave today for
Scranton, where she will be tho guest
of Mis. A. S. Raker for some time to
come.

Mrs. M. L Row Won spent yesteiday
in Scranton.

Mis. Claude R. Smith visited Scran-
ton friends yesterday.

Mrs. W. L. Leonard was a Jeimyn
visitor jesterdny.

Mis. Oivlllc SkeeW and Mrs. W. II.
SKeels visited fi lends lu Wilkcs-Rair- e

yestetdnv.
A latge number of out of town peo-

ple- attended the funeral of Mrs. Pat-
rick Flnncgan jesterdtty.

(Jeorge Aunger, of Company V, Thir-
teenth leglment, Is conilncd In a hos-
pital witli Uphold fever, and on this
account is epected home on a sick
leav e.

Ham Rettew left ,esteiduy for
Havvley, wheie ho will be engaged for
some time on a contract.

"Dai best Ameiiea" will bo tho
Thanksgiving attiaction at the Gtand.

Cimrles McDonald, of Archbald,
among tiiends In town yester-

day.
Miss Nellie Lane, of Arthbald, was

In this city .esletda.
Miss Nellie Gallagher, of Olyphant,

visited lelatlves In this city yesteiday.
Robett Doudlean, of Dnnnioie, was

In town jesterday visiting friends.
John W. Aitken left last evening for

Cleveland, O, wheto ho will spend a
few clays

Miss Kate Ryrne Is visiting her sls-te- -i

In Nt w York c lty.
Miss Ret tha nnd Hanv Lookwood,

of Wajmait. visited friends In this city
--.estiTdav

Gorge Ptono, ot Jennj-n,- ' attended
the funeral of Miss Vail, In this city,
vosterday

Rev. and Mtn. R A Sawyer spent
yesterday with friends in .Termyii.

Mts. August RlnniT. of Patk btieet,
Is visiting her daughter, Mts. A. C.
Caboon, in Scranton.

O A. Pyle was called to Hacketts-tow- n

yesteiday by tho death of his
father.

Jeweler J. R. Cameron visitvd In
Scranton yesterday.

OLYPHANT.

A little child of Mi. and Mis. Jacb
Mandels, of Grassy Island, nu-- t with
a terilble death on Tuesday evening
Tho little ono was playing near a tub
which contained boiling water, and In
pomu way fell Into the water Tin
chihl's screams atttacleci the parents
attention, but before it could bo re
Piuved it was futally scalded. A phvsb
ian was sent for but the child died In a
short time

Mis. Rtidget Padelen and Martin
Pi lee, both of this place, weie united
lu iniirilage in St. Pattlck's church at
S o'clock last evening. Rev. P. J Mui-ph-

tho pastor, peifoimed tin cere-
mony. Mr. and Mis. Ptice will tube
up their l csldcnce on Dunmoie stteet

Mts. John Williams and MUs Josio
Koons, of West Sctanton, wen vis-Ito- is

at the lesidence of D, Y Davis
of Lackawanna sttott, vestciduv

G. A. Shultz has returned trom a
trip to New Yolk.

The ladles of tho Presbyterian chinch
will serve a tin Key supper in thu Stone
building, on Lackawanna ntreet,
Thanksgiving evening- - The ladles of
tho chinch aie famed locally for tho
suppers thov serve.

Misses Mary Rogun and Nolllo Mc- -

Andrew attended a funeral nt Havvley
Tuesday.

There will bo a meeting of tho La-
dles' Catholic Rcncvolent association
In their rooms this evening.

Mis. Charles Hvaus, of West Pltts-to- u,

is tho guest of Mrs. Elvira Jones,
of Susquehanna street.

Mr. and Mr. James Langhan left
Tuesday for Midland, Md to attend a
funci at of u lclattve.

Mts. Richard Moyles, of Lackawanna
street, Is quite 111.

Rev. Qcorgo Hugtio Is spending a
few days at Providence.

Mlhs (lertrudo Northup, of Olcnburn,
Is visiting Mr. and Mis. Ocotge WnttB
In llhtkcly.

Mis. Richard James, ot Peckville,
spent yesterday with Mts. George
Mumford.

rEOKVILLE.
A regular udjouined meeting of tho

council was held Tuesday evening to
clear up tho electilc plant bllM und
to find ways and incuns to continue
thu work of lighting up that portion
of tho borough not classified In tho
orlglnnl tontiatt with the Keraiiton
Rlcettleal Constiutilon compuny. Tho
llrsl older of bushiest, was tho read-
ing of the monthly report of S. D.
Williams, btngeti", who lu his message,
stated that he imd withheld the teso-lullo- n

peitulnlng to the lilting of
Robert Klple as lineman fiom tho last
meeting so as to be able to do a llttlo
figuring nnd that he had found that
tho borough could not go abend and
supply the citizens of niakcly with
elicttlc light until they had placed tho
matter befoio tho people and got their
vole upon the subject and therefore
placed his veto upon tho resolution.
Council sustained tho veto. Resolu-
tions to engage E. M. Rarnes and I".
N. Jones as englneeis, and for tho
acceptance ot Fifth street, and the
I ato of wages to be paid engineers, $03

and $C0 passed second leading. The
secretary did some Mguiitig and stated
that alieady $17,507.17 had been ex-

pended on the electilc system, and it
would tnke some $3,000 more to finish
tho work as mapped out. licfore tho
people could bo served with commet-cl- al

ts transformoifl would huvn
to be purchased. This alone would
cost $1,000 nnd as they had already
spent $.2,007.17 moie than the appropri-
ation tho fututo looked dark for the
electric light plant. Mr. Parry stated
that the only way out would bo to
placo the matter befote the people and
vote for bonding the boiough for the
sum of $".,000, making the total bond-
ed Indebtedness for the election of the
plant and IN accessories, $20,000. Mr.
Moules stated that he thought the
plant should be closed down until the
m liter was settled as tho wages of the
engineeis alono vvculd amount to $l.r
per month,. and as there was no lov-cnu- o

comlm; in until tianformers
ato put chased It would only inn them
futther In debt. Mr. Piatt, of the
Scranton Electileal company was ask-
ed In legal d to furnishing tho neces-
sary ttansformers. He stated he would
only be too glad to do so, but he could
not as there would bo no security In
such a transaction. The matter was
left In statue cjuo until next meeting.
A communication from Mrs. Mary
Richards al ing for e.vmetatlon from
taxes was laid upon the table. Tho
electric light committee was instructed
to take clown the stiect lights on the
east sldo ot Main street where tho
li'iits wcic doubled up and place them
elsewhere in the borough v.iieio poles
had been placed High Constable
Wot mouth vvns given pel mission to
use the tool house for the housing of
stray animals gathered in by him.
A resolution cutting oft tho services
of Electrical Engineer Harloe on Nov.
SO passed flist reading.

On Thursday evening tho Building
Ttadcs union will hold a meeting at
the hose house. Some fifty people
weio ptcscnt at tho last meeting, and
It Is expected that all the carpenters'
of the borougli will be present on that
evening when a permanent otganUa-tlo- n

will be potlectcd.
Mts. Dr. King Vail suMuined a pat-aUt- lc

stroke on Monday evening. The
light side of her body Is helpless.
Dr. Slckler is in attendanco and has
hopes of her recovery from the stroke

Tho burning ot a small shanty on tho
haul of the ilver Tuesday night was
tho cause of the fire alarm sounded at
10 o'clock. As the building was of no
account the-- fltc company did not d.

They weie avvaic of the loca-

tion of tho lite befoio the alaim sound-
ed

Mrs. W. P. Kctohani and daughter,
Mubel, are spending a few days with
Uulondalo lelatlves.

President James W. Smith, ot the
borough e ouncil. Is spending a few
days at Wlnchestei, Va.

Ullbeit Tailor, opeuvtor at the Dela-w.n- e

and Hudson station, is spending
a week's vacation with lelatlves at
Scott. Mr. J. Solomon,, of Wllkes-llan- e,

is doing duty at tho depot In

Mr. Tajloi's absence.

AVOOA.

The Sarsfleld fair will open on Tues-
day evening. The htill was being wired
this week and tho lights will be put
In operation for the first time on that
evening. The booths will be named af-
ter thu various ptomlnent oiganizutlons
In town and each one Is trying to out
v lo the other in decoration and slock-
ing.

Tho funeral ol.Maigaret, ihcj tbice-nionths-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mr.
Mleael Ruekley. took place yesteiday
af lei noon. Intel ment was made In
St. Man's cemeterj

A party of oung folks assembled at
the home of Mis. r MUIIgan on Wed-
nesday ftfteni"ou in honor of tho fifth

.stVtN sistchs With fKrteNaiiTu-M-i- r t
AUF'Ub flA1RiniM!WBUB,VUllll''A

.MBkMJkricoiiuituiiiTa m tat
C'efsF

ttm SFiOWER
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ALL DRUGGISTS .

A DRAMATIC INCIDENT.
A Lecturer Discovers His Danger and

Loses His Life.
It Is the scene In a lecture loom

of a medical college in New Ot leans.
The professor Is lecturing before un
Intelligent cluss of medical student!.
Ho Is describing tho human body, Its
defects and the danger by which It
Is surrounded. In order to lllustrnto
It he has fluids from the human body,
which ho W subjecting to chemical
tests.

"Gentlemen," ho said, "I have de-
scribed to you tho appearance of tho
human fluid in a diseased btute: I
will now show you how the samo Iluld
appears In a healthy state," and he
subjected hltj own to the test. As
ho held it up to tho light for a mo-
ment his bund trembled, ho caught
his bieath, he paled unci exclaimed:
"Gentlemen, I havo Just made a most
hot tibia discovery, I myself havo
Rrlghfs dlseaso of the kidneys."

In lcrs than one ve.tr he was dead.
The above ilramntlc and strictly true

hidden shows tho terrible clanger
nnd mystctlous nature of this modem
disease, which may well bo called the
demon of the present century. It
steals Into tho sjstcm llko u thief,
manifests Its presence by tho com-
monest symptoms and fastens Itself
upon tho system before tho victim Is
aware. It Is ncarlv as hereditary as
consumption, quite as common and

The best beverage
for the
Thanksgiving;
Dinner is
This PURE
nACHINEilADE
TEA.

Use less tea and infuse
THREE to FIVE minutes.
Always use boiling water.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Ceylon Tea
REFRESHING. DEUCIOUS

bold only In Lend l'uiki-lt- .

50c, 60c, and 70c per pound,

Ask Your Grocer for

LIPTON'S
CEYLON-INDI- A

TEAS.
birthday of her KianeldauKliler, Clara
W'lith. After a few houis enjoj, incut
the follow Iiic hJt nt tea. I'mellne,
N'cllio and Aniito Mllliifun, Annie Coi-lou- n,

--Mj Keed, Mniiun Uoodwin, Jch-sl- e

Thompson, Alice Alger, Haiali
Thomug, Annie anil Willie Hooso. An-
nie Jones, Ulsio Tllloy, lieitha. llrny,
Philip Thomas, Charles Heed, William
Thompson. Many presents weie

on Mlss Clara In honor of her
natal clay.

Hev. J. ,T. McCabo oflklateel at tho
nuiuiufro of his brother .Thiiich to Mbs
Muigaiet Moian, both of Caibondtile

Au ontei talniiHiit and ball will bo
Chen in the S.uslU'ht opei.i house on

"!! for the benefit of Mi.
MiClune, w lin.se hon uus Hilled In tll'J
mines u few wi'ektf ago.

J II Anderson ia mukini purdKtses
in New York tlils eek.

Tho tcaim f loin the Aoca and Pluin
schimlH will ttst their pKill on tho
Brldlron on TliunlHBlinff day on tho
West Aocii urounds.
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fully ns fatal. Enllro families, Inhcr-Itlt- i3

It fiom their ancestnis havo died,
Vet none of the number know or
realized tho mysterious power which
wits removing them. Hundreds of
people die dally by what Is called
heart disease, apoplexy, paralysis,
spinal complaint, lhcumatlsm, pneu-
monia uud other cuiumon discuses,
when In reality it is Plight') diseases
of the kidneys. These are solornn,
facts, but nil the more serious su

of their solemnity.
There never has been but ono rem-

edy kruwn for tho euro of Rrlght'H
disease, or oven for Its relief, and
that lemedy hits becomo tho most
popular ot any preparation known te
the world, it Is Wiiriiiu's Safe Cure.
It has taken men, und women, too,
vvhii were In tho lowest stages and
rotoicd them to perfect health and
stiength. it will Inviulably check tho
first stages of this terrible disease,
if taken in time. It Is indorsed by
physicians', approved by scientists and
used by the best pcoplo In tho land, it
Is a hcientillo picpuration and owes Hi
popularity wholly to its power. it
can bo procured by any tellable deni-
er, but great care should be exercised
to secure the gcnulno and not permit
any unscrupulous dealer to sell any-
thing in its place.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broad-to- y and Eleventh St., Net? York,

Opp. draco Church. -- European Pita.
ttooru- - $1.00 a Day and Upward.

la n modest nnd unobtrusive wy thero ara
w bettor conducted hotels la th mutropotl

than thoHt, Detil- -
Ttie ureat Plu arlty it haa acquired eaa

readily bo trnc-o- to 1U unique, location, Ita
homalilco utinosnlieru, tho poculUr ezcallano
of lis cnlsiiia and aor?lco, aud lta rarr modus
ate prices

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SOlH,

WESTFilINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Ir?log Hac?,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Pc
Day nnd Upwards.

EUKOI'EAN PLAN, $1.50 Pci
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.
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For Business Men
y lu the heart of the wholesale district. ?

For Shoppers '4
,". 3 mluutcs walk to Vauaiiial.ers: 8 $., minutei to biccel Cooper's Big Store
.', 1'aiy of accent fo the great Dry Goods ;

' For Sightseers.
One block from U'wayCars.Kivlnjr easy X

t trintportaliou to all points of interest. .',

I Hotel Albert, I
j: NEW YORK.

COR. 11th ST S: fN'IVl'KslTY PLACE, S
f Only One Mock from Broadway. V
'Rooms JIIn restaurant X

WANTED.
Scrap Iron, Second-Han- d Machin-

ery. Old Metals, etc. Wc sell secon-

d-hand Boiler Tubes, Stacks,
Tanks, etc., write us for anything
in this line.
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700 West Lackawanna Aenue- -

MQUNTFLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of tho best uualuy for domestic us

and ot ull eies. Including fJuel.wr.eat and
lilrdscye, deliered In any part of tha
clt j, ut tho lowest price.

Orders received at tha office, first floor.
Commons enlth hulldlns, room No. 0;
telephono No 2624 or at tho mine, tele-pho-

No 27". will bo promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at tho mine.

W. T. SMITH.

THE DICKSON fi'PG GO.,

bciuuton uud WilLes-U.in- o, l1.
MaiuructureM of

LOCOmOTIVES.STATlONARY ENGINES

Uollerj, Hoisting and I'umpln,; AUchlaer y,

bone-ra- t Ofllce, SLrauton, l'a

ASADE l'iE A IV3ASV3
AJAX TAULCTS positively curu
Al,rtsrvou Hist at Full Ing Mem

l al,m no nfTin. rjnc nnil
vliwi trtMoDi-- , They auULlu and mrclvwT rrtini raf If nllt t In nl.l np Tnnnn an I

fit aniAuforatkUdT. bu Idma or mcrrid'-o- .

riiJ 1 rcTat Insanity an Comumpttoa it
atiuio. Thoiruift w.iows ia mediate improve-- .

moatooct etlecla n Ultli nuere an mntr xiai in
site npou )m?in tho conuiao AJaz labJoU. The
havo cured thoueundiauJ nllkurojou.
itliaVTriuonKuaraattrfitovU&ctature Crt fiTC la
each caw or refund the tnonvj rricnutal U I Oipr

icknce- or eix Uces (full trtatmoctt for (260. By
iBil. In plain wrii?r upon rclpot rriro (UrcaUr

AJAX KEMEDY CO., VuV.V.".?-'- -

for file In Scrantcn, Pa by Mutthtna
Bros and It C Eandcrrcn, drutrgisis.

PQnnE'oal
a-a aw svv----- wwa w hv iib. ta0BAdlisi) 1'IUI.MgclClSD Ui,, ClOTtliaJ.O,

monthlr, mcdtclna. Ooly harmltu CQ4
tho lurcit drugt ibonld t utcJ, If jou nut tha but, gat

Vr TVa a naaannt aifaait arfaln In Tla omnttlnn ITtr Pa1'a noavliaauivu
nolat. $1.00,

For Salo by JOHN H PHELPS, Pharmacist, cor, Wvomlno avonue iuiO
bPruco stroat.
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